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Insertions and Flooncings
Some Special Bargains Purchased For Friday Selling

These embroideries are in small quantities. If
you want to take advantage of these bargains come
early.

25c embroidered Swiss flouncing, 27 inches
wide. Sold regularly at 25c. Friday only, yard,

45-inch embroidered Swiss flouncing, sold regu-
larly at 39c and 50c. Friday, yard 250

Embroidery
Friday, yard 50

Embroidery galloons, 10c value. Friday, yard,s?
15c and 20c embroidery galloons. Friday, yard,

100
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

FRIDAY BARGAINS DOMESTICS
Summer Reductions Friday Bargains
In Our Wall Paner 10(3 P'ain chambray gingham,
»«» viu fiail i apci 27 jnches Pridayj prlce per

Department yard

wall*paperT &k"tchen/^°haMs and ~"c bleached muslin
bedroom patterns, good designs, * cut from full
none sold without borders, per pieces, per yard 1()(*
roU fr/st

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. , ( . 30c
?

sPf u°P P nI° w
h

cases - J,5 *

36. Friday price, each ... x7ORegular values 12to 150.

PJJP2S-inch unbleached sheeting in
Int hlrHlr. toout borders to match. Floral ef- nHI,, V arri oi / 2
fects for parlors. 18-inch borders price, per yard

to match, per roll

cases, size 45x3«. $1.75 per dozen.
Moire ceiling paper; white,

pink, and buff, per roll .. fi/,Q lO^
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor 30<. bolster, bleached, 42x72.

Friday price, each .. 22f

ITmKrollae *!-!nch pillow casing, regular
ViuuiClias 16 c values, ln remnants, at, per

$1.50 Wagon Umbrellas. 8 . yard lie
sta\ s, made of green and white ~.\u25a0,,, *. ~?;n p, nn_

duck, rain and sun-proof, Bcm MAN Maln Floor-
each ???

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. . _
.

______
Friday Bargains

Women's 75c S?!e
b

®,
?

N±,nS
,? a Es .? =

Union Suits ca^ s wi>ite' tiV ikcV?;
*

pair,'
Bleached; fine quality of cot- Be paper Toilet Pins. 2 for 5c

ton. Low neck, no sleeves, lace Be and 10c Stars and Anchors.
knees. Friday Bargain price, "JO/* each to

"?'r 10c Bias Seam Tape 5e
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

White Goods
WHITE VOILE?10 inches wide. Made of

combed yarns; slightly imperfect but does not hurt
the wearing qualities. Sold regularly at 25c yard.
Friday, yard "150

BUTCHERS' LINEN?34 inches wide. Just
the thing for middies and skirts. Sold regularly at

Friday, yard *BO
OLD GLORY LONGCLOTH?SpIendid qual-

ity, no soiled pieces; 10 yards in the piece. Sold reg-
ularly at $1.50. Friday, the piece .$1.19

LUNCH CLOTHS?I yard square. Hemmed
ready for use. Friday, each 190

CORDUROY?36 inches wide. Stripes in va-
rious widths. Sold regularly at 19c. Friday, yard.

'

12^0
IRISH LINEN SUITING?S4 inches wide.

Sold regularly at 75c. Friday, yard 590
OYSTER WHITE FRENCH LINEN?

For Summer skirts or shirt waist suits. Sold regular-
ly at 75c yard. Friday, yard 59*n.

Main FIoor ?BOWMAN'S.

An Ideal Vacation Awaits Yon
in Estes Park, Colorado

Wouldn't you like to spend your
vacation this year In a place where
you can climb mountains, play golf
or tennis, ride, drive or motor, fish
or camp out, with a climate of a
wonderful quality and an air that is
crisp and sweet, and will make your
cheeks glow and refresh you?
Wouldn't you?

Estes Park, with its streams abun-
dant with gamey trout; its beautiful
and rare wild flowers; its stupen-
dously high Longs Peak; its drives
through wonderful mountain scenery;
its living glacier; its fine hotel and
hoarding accommodations; will do all
this for you. Truly, it is the ideal
vacation place.

Let me send you our Estes Park
folder with many pictures and~a fine
colored map of the Park and every-
thing about its high class hotels and
comfortable ranch houses, where you
can live at very moderate cost. Let
me tell you the best way to go and
all about the low excursion fares. I'll
be very glad to attend to all the de-
tails. Call or write for an Estes Park
folder?to-day before you forget.
Wm. Austin, General Agent Passenger
Depts., C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., 836
Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24, 1914.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at
5:03, *7:50 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambenburg, Car-
lisle, Mecnanicsburg and Intermediate
stations at 6:03, *7:50, *11:63 a. m
?3:40, 5:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanlcsburg at 9:48 a. m.. 2:18, 3:27
6:30, 9:30 a. m.

For Dillsburg at 6:03, *7:60 and
?11:63 a. m., 2:18, *3:40, 6:32 and «:30
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGE, G. P. A.

EDUCATIONAli ,

Speed in Stenography
DURING JUNE AND JULY.
ENROLL ANY MONDAY.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. MARKET SQUARE.

HARRISBURG, PA.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
329 Market St Harrisburg. Pa.

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

111 Walnut It. Bell PkoM

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

Young Woman Dies From
Heavy Dose of Paris Green

Special to The j elegraph
Waynesboro, Pa.. June 11. Miss

Margie Cook, a young woman of 25

| years, living on the Bard Brown farm,
i Nunnery, near Waynesboro, died at
| 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon from the
effects of paris green, which she had

! taken on Tuesday afternoon. She took
] a large quantity of the poison and
| then went about her work as usual.

She must have been in considerable
j agony, however, for she began to

j vomit some time after she swallowed
i the poison, and, observing this, her

mother sent for a physician. Yester-
j day morning the young woman in-

i sisted that she suffered no pain and
I refused to tell what prompted her rash
act. Despite every effort to save her
she died yesterday afternoon.

SAWMILL BURNED
Special to The Telegraph

I Waynesboro, Pa., .tune 11. Last
night the sawmill and sheds of Joseph
CorUaugh. located in the woods of E.E. Fleming, near Mason and Dixon,

jwere destroyed by fire.

Business Locals

51 ABBOTT MOTOR CARS

Will be sold at reduced prices. A flve-
passenger touring car that sold yester-
day for $1,785, reduced to $1,485, and
a 7-passenger touring car that sold for
$2,085, reduced to $1,735. You cannot
afford to buy a cheap car at thfcse
prices. Call at Abbott Motor Car
Company Factory Branch, 106-108
South Second street and see models.

THE MONTH OF GIFTS

June is the month of commence-
ments and weddings, therefore. It is
also the month of gift buying, second-
ary only to Christmas. This store is
full of appropriate gift suggestions for
graduates, bride or bridegroom. Re-
liable watches of standard makes,
chains, fobs, rings, pins and brooches,
as well as silverware for table, clocks,
etc. W. R. Atkinson. 1423% North
Third street.

FOR MEN "WHO CARE"
Those are the men for whom we

make clothes. We've pleased people
who were never pleased before. Cut
and fitted comfortable; tailored In a
workmanlike manner; fashioned cor-
rectly. In other words, made right is
what puts Simms' custom clothing in
favor among men "who care." 22
North Fourth street.

THEY GRIP THE ROAD
Like a cogwheel meshing the gears

so Miller Non-skid Tires grip into the
road and avoid skidding. Safety first
is a good slogan, but when you can
get safety in a non-skid combined
with durability you've got the real
thing in tires. The Miller Is the tire
for your car. Call Sterling Auto Tire
Co.. 1451 Zarker street

I CONGRESSMAN KREIDER CHOSEN"
PRESIDENT COLLEGE TRUSTEES j

Special to The Telegraph

lAnnville, Pa., June 11,?Congress-1| man A. S. Kreider was unanimously j
I elected president of the hoard of trus-
tees of Lebanon Valley College at the!
| annual meeting on Tuesday afternoon.!
| Reports were then presented showing!

rjthe college to be enjoying the most en-
couraging prospects for next year. The .

I new ladies' dormitory will be inade- 1
quate to provide quarters for all those j
who have enrolled for the term. The I
board was granted permission to rent Jseveral private homes in order that all

? j the students may be properly housed.'
|lt was recommended that the pro-!

' j posed $250,000 be raised and that two I
I , men be appointed to make the can-j

, j vass. Miss Edna Seabold was elected
;' to the chair of English, vice Miss Falba i

Johnson, who resigned on account of!
' | poor health.

? | REFORMED CHURCH CLASSIS '
ELECTS BOARD OE OFFICERS :

Special to The Telegraph
; Shamokin, Pa.. June 11.?Officers I
, | were elected yesterday at the fifty-

eighth annua! session of Susquehanna
s Classis of the Reformed Church as
i } follows:

j President. George Koppenhaver, Red
' i Cross; vice-president. R. Ira Gas,

j Mainville; stated clerk, W. J. Kopler,!
t Millersburg; corresponding secretary, I
-1 Elder A. Shoenberger, Ashland; treas-
> urer, Robert O. Boyle, Sunbuty.

The greater part of the session was
? devoted to reading of parochial re-
l ports. A strong position was taken

. against intemperance and the saloon.
? SCHOOL TEACHERS CHOSEN

' Special to The Telegraph
Northumberland, Pa., June 11.?

) Teachers in the local schools for the
next term have been elected by the
board of education as follows: Myron
Geddes, superintendent; J. E. Taylor,
George Demaree, Bloomsburg; Ida

- Weaver, Jennie Seller, Claire Schol-
win, Sarah Hamor, Edna Sellinger, I

- Anna Landback, Katharine Rutter, |
Jennie Forsyth, Grace Johnson, Edna

; Bright, Bessie Steele, Nora Geise, Lo-
L rissa Leighou, Florence Steele and
- Rose Teitlebaum.
i

\ WILL MEET AT SELINSGROVE

Special to The Telegraph
Selinsgrove, Pa., June 11.?Selins- ;

a grove has been selected as the meet-!
lng place for the next session of the'

j Susquehanna Synod of the Lutheran
. Church. The convention will be heldr the second Wednesday in May. 1915,

- and will be one of the largest gather-
\u25a0 ings of church workers ever assem-

t bled in Snyder county.

DAMAGES FOR ACCIDENT

Special to The Telegraph

| Lewistown, Pa., June 11.? Clarence
l Shirk, owner of an automobile that ran
I | into a buggy in the narrows near here,

. in which Mr. and Mrs. John Ulsh were
[ riding .demolishing the buggy and

J throwing the old folks out, injuring I
, both of them, has just settled the case :

. by paying the sum of SIOO and pur-
chasing a new buggy. 4

SAYS WORLD NEEDS
BETTER FATHERHOOD

Tech Seniors Hear Talk on Purity
at Commencement

Exercises

Dr. Charles H. Albert, of the Blooms-
burg State Normal School, spoke last
night to the graduating class of the
Technical High School and to-a crowd-
ed auditorium, tilled with relatives and
friends of the graduates. F. E. Downes,
city superintendent of schools, explain-
ed why the class numbered only
twenty, as this was the first class to be
graduated under the four-year term.
Dr. Albert described education as the
dynamite of God, that will clear away
all problems that face us. "When we
came and whither we are going," he
said, "are problems that the wisest
cannot answer fully, but what we are
now is the great question of immediate
importance, and its best fulfillment lies
in the realm of education."

Every boy and girl deserves to have
a good time and ought to have it, and
most can have it, he said.

"The lives of numberless young men
who are living pure and straight lives
proves that the best development of all
the manly powers and the enjoyment
of an undefiled and spotless life is pos-
sible for any one determined to pursue
it. God made boys for two things
pure, strong ?>anhood and fatherhood:
and he made girls for two things also
?pure, sweet womanhood and mother-
hood. The great need of the Ameri-
can public is a larger regard for fine
womanhood and better fatherhood."

What Thin Folks Should Do
to Gain Weight

Phyalclan'a Advice For This, Unde-
veloped Men and Women

Thousands of people suffer from ex-
cessive thinness, weak nerves and
feeble stomachs who, having tried ad-
vertised flesh-makers, food-fads, physi-
cal culture stunts and rub-on creams,
resign themselves to llfe-lcng skinni-
ness and think nothing will make them
fat. Yet their case is not hopeless. A
recently discovered regenerative force
makes fat grow after years of thin-
ness, and is also unequalled for repair-
ing the waste of sickness or faulty di-
gestion and for strengthening the
nerves. This remarkable discovery is
called Sargol. Six strength-giving, fat-
producing elements of acknowledged
merit have been combined in this peer-
less preparation, which is endorsed by
eminent physicians and used by promi-
nent people everywhere. It is absolute-
ly harmless, Inexpensive and efficient.

A month's systematic use of Sargol
should produce flesh and strength by
correcting faults of digestion and by
supplying highly concentrated fata tothe blood. Increased nourishment is ob-
tained from the food eaten, and the
additional fats that thin people need
are provided. George A. Gorgas and
other leadin~ druggists supply Sargol
and say there is a large demand for it.

While this new preparation has givensplendid results as a nerve-tonic and
vltalizer. It should not be used bynervous people unless they wish to gain
at least ten pounds of flesh.?Advertise-
ment.

Women's 25c

II iflllßßllfcfciw
en

'

s

Silk lisle, plain black, double >flH|ii| Hun rafl J|| Ml jjVM |l| jgllv Silk lisle, plain black; double
soles, high spliced heels. Friday, > |m|HH|| ||jj|jj ||j| |M jjpjj jj|f||| 1111 i|| fKj"'l^s ' garter tops. Seconds.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. | BOW MAN'S?Main Floor.

LOWEST PRICES TZToSffiPfaT ? LOOK
OFTHE /Y/WyWf/y>ff/FOR THE

. WEEK GREEN SIGNSHARRISTWGS POPULAB DEPARTMENT STORE

75c and 1.00
! hMW^Vom en ,s $1.50

wrist sUk gloves, in small sizes ®|!b lijllfil H'l£! II 1 1 Thread silk hosiery, plain black
only. Black, white and colors. | illß fl) ]| Jj NfU) !>a|f fl |W3i and colors; silk tops, double
Regular 75c and SI.OO vaUhPS; 381|fl jj|| jfllliHP soles, high spliced heels, wide

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

-
?? ??

; GENTS FURNISHING
Specials For Friday in ".r
WOMEN'S WEARw* V/XTAJ-SXI \J TV Xi/XAiXV fine quality of nainsook. Friday

Five Hundred SI.OO Percale House and Porch
o

',. '. ' "
? n , Mens 25c underwear, brokenDresses, at 6t)o 'J"*8, pla " a "d fa ?-y Baibrig-'

_

y gan. mostly drawers, for Js^Four pretty styles in complete size assortments Men's and boys- soc dress
?misses' sizes 16 to women's size 46. As well oa! r

ooat
ot sfyie? ,a iuached ter cuffs"

made as though you made them yourself?and rJiay for 25?
with little touches of trimming to brighten. l isie P

weh b°ing
8U"ord d l£ ds."Frid ay,

None on approval?none C. O. D. P *T I>air ' 23f
-v . _

.
Mens 2»c half hose, silk lisle,

39c Lawn Dressing Sacques 200 tffiftan''and'n^vy^'i^day 6^
Made of good lawn in floral printing, shirred at , 17?
yoke and wrists. Square or V-shaped necks. <-"-hand'! o

gOod
ok patteri?s. t

fh-
Second Floor ?BOWMAN'S. .

day for ,

BOWMAN'S? Main Floor.

Friday Bargains FRIDAY BARGAINS _

In Shoes tumbleTs with 7-line cutting

Women's and children's strap 'round tumbler, at, per a 7ard
hlack la ?. white dots,

sandals, shoes, rubbersole sneak- Iv.t?
ers, etc.; short lot. fr£.^/°f

r ? er
BOWMAN'S?Basement. ~ BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

"

sales. Values up to $1.50. for uj s<
il ,

fi ? ur ,ed crepe, all shades,?**»s $2.f18 hand-painted Nippon beautiful designs in white, per

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. vaß"' for $1.98 iaFd 9Vrf
Women's oxfords, pumps and BOWMAN'S-Basement.

buttton shoes, in black, white and S9c whlte wash bow , and
>" IU l2y2 ?

russet. Mostly all sizes in lot pitcher for "(|? BOWMAN'S?Main Floorahnpt V.I.IPR 111) to $3.00. for .»SIC r 100 l.
98? BOWMAN'S?Basement.

_

BOWMAN'S Third Floor. $1.98 aluminum oval dinner yard I 1.*!;?. plaln

kettles, for c I <?« ? "/2y
Men's shoes and oxfords. Good ipx.u.r BOWMAN'S? Main Floor,

wearing, well-made shoes that BOW MANS?Basement.
were $2.50 and $3.00. All sizes in "\u25a0

th(> lo *' for 5K1.49 qi,ar
C

t
bsize7f?r

Van,zed -ft per®' c
ya?| i"herb, °<>?. ten shades

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
?

A'" lof
BOWMAN'S?Basement. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Boys' Shoes; good, durable.
neat looking shoes. Sizes up to loc watering pots, made of tin
5'4. Remarkable values that are ,

painted red, for 10<^
worth up to $2.50 per pair, for BOWMAN'S llrl''c ?

crepe Plisse, dots and fig-duw ma a r ?Basement. ures, per yard jj ]/0
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. ?????? BOWMAN'S? Main Floor.

> en Iron Ovens '
"

Boys 50c 9Sc Russia iron oven, for over Infants' Wear
; _

.
one burner on gas range or gas

" eflr

Union Suits I,ot platc for <S9e wh^ an
D
tfn k

so
h
f

ft,,(,.
t
,, ( , ?'h oes - ln

Ecru mesh: short sleeves, knee BOWMAN'S?Basement. for . '
length. Seconds. Friday, suit, ..

..
, «)U^

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. long waist effect, trimmed with
?????

Flllpr Mattinir {ace and embroidery, skirt of em-r liter ITiaiimg broidery or lace and insertion
I InAlfl.im DAmninfe Beautiful carpet patterns, tan.

s,zes 2 to 5 years. Spe-
Linoleum KCmrißntS blue and green, regular price 27c.

Perfect goods in short lengths. Friday only, yard $1.98 to $2.50 children's lace

S!? b"R.SSI.J ,SSJTSA TS»: JSJ-iiS 1??. ?°? "*'*\u25a0 ji"Vfs
d?. .??.re ,-., d ''Jf BOWMAN Fourth Floor. Bowman', S.ooo, J' .

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor '

____

Bouman s?Second Floor

Oil Cloth Remnants Matting Rugs 50c Aprons
About 200 yards of our regular Size »xl2. nice for summer use ?

IT!? de utl*
35c quality. In all widths. Vl- regular price $2.75 VnZy. in "colors Tor'"day only, square yard ....

' * u unu 1,1 t-o'ors, tor

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

ißEllin OF PERRY
COUNTY MECKICS

| I
j
Members of Junior Order Will

Meet at Duncannon on
Saturday

Special to The Telegraph
Duncannon, Pa., June 11. ?Satur-

j day promises to be a big day here

; when the Perry county Junior Order
| United American Mechanics meet in

jtheir sixteenth annual reunion. A

| business meeting will be held at 11
, o'clock in the morning. A parade will
|be held at 1.30 p. m. The Rev. George
IH. Johnston, Ph. D., will deliver the
address of welcome and responses will

I be made by James W. Shull and the
i Rev. Harry Boyer. Addresses will be
I made by Thomas H. Walters, of Phila-
delphia, junior past commander; H. D,

I Horner, of Wilkinsburg, State vice-
! councilor; Dr. AV. H. Painter, of Har-
| risburg, State councilor; Charles H.
Hall, of Philadelphia, State councilor
secretary. A game of baseball will
be played in the afternoon between the
local team and Hummelstown. New
Bloomfield and Newport councils will
be accompanied by the Newport band.

! I -

;! Everybody Admires a ;!
;! Good-Looking Woman ;!
\u2666vwvwwwwwvsvwvwwt

j Wherever you go you hear people
| comment upon this or that pretty

j woman and it is really her beautiful
hair more than perfect features that
gives the appearance of charm, youth
and beauty.

Any woman can merit this praise
for beautiful hair is only a matter of
care. Just as a plant needs attention
and nourishment so must the hair

| have care and nutriment to make it
[grow long, thick,soft, fluffy and lust-
!rous. The scalp must be free from
dandruff, and the hair roots properly
nourished, as nature intended.

Parisian Sage which is delicately
perfumed and easily applied, is just
what is needed. It tones un and In-
vigorates the roots of the hair and
furnishes the necessary elements to
make it grow long, soft, abundant ani
full of life.

One application of this scientific
tonic removes every trace of dandruff
and cleanses the hair of dust and ex-
cessive oil.

Why not start now to beautify tha
hair by using Parisian Sage, the great
tonic treatment? It is inexpensive and

I easily applied at home. It can be had
: from H. C. Kennedy or drug and toll jt
counters everywhere, and will surely

(do wonders for your hair

MEN'S SUITS :

Some Specials For Friday Only <

Men's and Youths' Norfolk Suits?just the 4

thing for outings and Summer wear. Sizes 32 to 40. <

Values up to $15.00. Friday $8.50 <

Men's SI.OO Trousers for Friday at 690 <

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. <

ziz=zz=iziz==z==zi====z=izz: <

BOYS' CLOTHING
Boys' $5.00 Norfolk Suits ?some have a pair of 1

Knickerbockers. Special Friday Bargain price,
.$3.85 ;

Boys' 75c Knickerbockers i
Boys' 50c Oliver Twist Suits i
Boys' 15c Mexican Straw Hats 90

Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S.

FRIDAY BARGAINS Lace and 7 <

Remnants of plain and colored M«|.
bordered scrims for curtains and llcl JaDOIS
door draperies. Former price 25c.

?
, 4

Friday
»

b anil ne t Jabots, retailed
,2t for $1.50; two cream and four 4

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. white, for

25c curtain and cushion loops, BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
per piece 4

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. Collars i
$2.00 wood silk table runners, quantity of embroidered 4

colors green, brown, red and SP" P 1(llIe collars, retailed for
blue, for $1 13 for ' each

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. 4

25c white Swiss, pink dots and Point de' Sprit and net Cami- 4stripe, 40 inches wide, for cur- soles, not more than a dozen intains, a yard 10tf> ,he lot . retailed for 89c and SI.OO. 4

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. .s P<'('lal for I-riday

At the Neckwear Department.
One pair lots of curtains. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. 4white and ecru, $7.00 to $12.00.

Friday, per pair, \u25a0«???? 4
#3.75 to $7..)0

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. CretOMieS
*

Short lengths of ISc and 20c
CI 9? CI Cft Cretonnes for curtains, cushions, 4
<pl .CO IO f I.JU over drapery boxes in all the new
n .»? \u25a0

patterns and colors, per yard, for 4
retticoats

i
White Petticoats, made of fine BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor,

nainsook, flounces of fine lace - !
and embroidery for 986

?????? 4 ,
BOWMAN'S second r?o',. Women's 10c

V.«t«
'

Women's Gloves ;
10 and 12-button length Silk sleeves. Friday Bargain price,Gloves, in black and white. each 7/.Small and large sizes only. Frl- lip <

day Bargain price, pair .. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. ???

4
??? Women's 25c <

Women's 50c Hose Vests <
Thread silk boots, wide garter

tops, double soles, high spliced Bleached; shaped silk tape neck 4
heels. Colors. Seconds. Friday, and sleeves; also ring sleeves,
pair Friday Bargain price, each, '

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. 4

i

Porch Furniture, Baby Coaches <

and Bicycles <

$2.25 braided and slat back rockers. Special "

Friday Bargain price $1.69 <

SI.OO Steamer Chairs
45c Camp Stools, with backs
$12.50 Baby Coach ,reed roadster model. Sold i

regularly at $12.50. Friday $9.98 <

$40.00 Bicycle ?This wheel has double frame, <

coaster brake, spiral spring saddle, Chicago exten- i

sion handle bars with rubber grips. Sold regularly i

all season for $40.00. Friday $25.00 i

Third Floor ?BOWMAN'S. 4

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICES

Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg,' Pa., June 11.?Chil-
dren's Day services will be held in the 1
following churches on Sunday: Rad- ina
ical "United Brethren, Memorial Lu- jda
theran, Presbyterian, Methodist Epis- ' n
copal. Church of God and Grace Re- *8

formed. a I

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg, Pa., June 11.?A man
imed Rumford took a dose of lau-
muin last night at Hotel Sherman,

a supposed attempt at suicide. He
i in a very serious condition. He ia
brother of Mrs. S. L. Bedford.

NHfaih 4 itt ioc

uS iisH^S
"Easy-Opening-Box."
No trouble. No mass.

MM \ THE F. F.D ALLEYCO, LTD.
N.Y. HAMILTON,ONT.

Why Coal Bought
Now Is Better

In summer the mine operators are not
rushed with orders.

This gives plenty of time to look after the
preparation of the coal. It is not rushed
over the screens and the small sizes and dirt
are taken out.

"The boys who pick the slate are not too busy to
do their work properly?you get coal now very
free from slate.

In the winter everyone wants coal. The opera-
tors try to get out all orders, the result is that coal
is shipped that should leave the mines.

It certainly will pay you to take advantage of the
50c reduction on coal this month.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Foster and Conden Third and Boas

lBtt» aad Chestnut Mulberry and Hammd

Also Steelton, Pa.

3


